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-Vol. 63 Worcester, Massachusetts Tuesday, March 7, 1972 No.4 
W.P.I. Wants I.P.I. 
by 8lU Gordon 
On March 2, at 4: 15 p.m. ( give M t.tke a quarter ol 
an hourl we had a Seminar on the IPI prop-am. 
From the signs on Campus ( quite a lot ol theeel and 
the talk t not quite so much of thia) IPI seems as lf it 
might find itself grazlfll behind Harrington 
Auditorium at last. But, when the time for the 
Seminar came arowtd, everyone Including the few 
s tudents wished to keep JPI going. How to Improve It 
and get rid of it's problema was the main topic of 
discussion. 
Because ol the problema experienced with IPI a 
group consisting ol Deans, Faculty and Students 
organized to Investigate IPI and Ita Pf'OII"eel. For the 
Seminar, this group set up a panel consisting ol two 
Faculty Members, one Grad. Student and Three 
members of the Student Body ; Profs. C I'USberl and 
Kiel. Grad. Student L . Hunter and Students John 
Manester c Pres. of Panel) . Joe Mullen '74, and Ed 
Pasinsky '73. 
The discussion opened with what courses could be 
taught under and JPI type system. As usual, the 
Physics, ME and EE represent.ttlves felt It is only 
suited for a course where a SKILL was beinC t.tuaht 
where others felt that ANYTHING at all could and 
should be tauaht with IPI . And while no conclusion 
had been drawn, a secondary C!) school in Texas Is 
entirely t.tught on the JPI method. 
One of the main problema dlacuued was whether 
or not this system penalized the slower student. 
Though no solutions were sJven some thoughts and 
observations were, particularly on what makes the 
s tudent alow. It was aenerally agreed by ma.t that he 
wasn' t born that way, yet perluape he was deficient In 
reading skiiJs, lacbd encoura1ement, or took leave 
to enjoy unscheduled extanded vacations. 
The Student Tutor in conjunction with IPI came 
under dlscusaloa. The tuton themselves were very 
much for it and the student reaction toward It was 
rather mIxed. Some complained they wanted and were 
paying for a professor and not a senior or grad 
s tudent. Others agreed that while the tutor was 
heneflclal as reprds to easinc the l011d o1 the 
profetl80rs c The number ol Students In PH 121 and 223 
alone grew from 50 last year to the current :Mil) yet 
did not like the Idea ol being corrected by a member 
of their own clau. 
A Correction as to the first two or three units waa 
recommended in that they be relatively simple to 
ease the great adjustment from a semester break. 
Student reaction, outside ol the Seminar, to the IPI 
Plight was generally the same. An overwhelmina 
majority felt JPI Is good and should be kept. A few 
liked it the way it was, yet they did admit to have 
never t.tken one of the IPI courses. 
On the neptlve side, it was stated by members ~ 
our body < tralton!) that the IPI made It too easy to 
cheat! ! ! You have to work, won, WORK, WORK! I I 
And you can always put the material olf, In other 
words dear students, out great. plaluina disease -
PROC RASTINATION!!! A few more of the am· 
bilious-type s tudents diaalreed with this, but we 
know Roo' 'ole hyoomen natyure, don' t weT 
A handful of recommendations were made (some 
unprintable) but ol lhoee that were, the only student 
who would allow himself to be quoted, John Bunlick 
'75, said that math would be much better If you were 
allowed to explain what you had done on the Unit 
Exam, so as to avoid getting screwed for a trivial 
mistake. It was echoed by other students who allo 
said that Math would also be better If there waa a 
sample test before the actual Exam. Physics could 
also be Improved lf It foUowed the Math IPisystem ~ 
only havlna to do thole problems you 1ot wrona over 
again Instead of the entire Exam. CS101 was one 
subject that a lot ol students felt llhould be tauaht In 
an IPI method. 
been na1De41 tlae aew head ol &he Playslcs Dept. 
llf' replatet Dr. Allan Parker now head el &he Phjeeh Board. 
Student reaction as to what could be t.auaht In IPI 
was more mixed than any other qUC~~tion. A few felt 
that It would be ctiftlcult to grade • " Unitize" an 
abstraction while otherl point blankly disagreed with 
this and said It was worth a try anyway. 
Faculty Meeting 
The Items and thoughts In thia article should give 
you, the student prllllllrily somelhln& to think about. 
IPI will eventually affect everyone of us. No matter 
where we specialize. The basic concept of IPI cannot 
he disputed . A one·to·one Student-Instructor 
relationship is Ideal to say the least. The primary. 
goal for IPI and WPI and the students themselves (at 
least that's what everyone Uled to be belly·achen' 
about) Ia to humanize leamln1 and dismantle the 
' 'Great Student Machine." JPI could and should be 
one more step toward that 1«»1. 
Diac:uuion of 'deferred' grades, 
the graduate proaram, and student 
l'valuatlon ol faculty were the 
topics ol a recent faculty meettna. 
The dfoferred grade was recom· 
mended by committee for 
" hookkeeplng'' purposes aa 
N'gards Consortium, Graduate, 
and othc>r courses that extend 
fourteen weeks ! Instead ol next 
ye-ar's u11ual seven I . The faculty's 
opinion was divided. Some faculty 
favored the measure, others felt It 
unneceMary. The measure was 
fi nally refPrred hack to committee 
for more work. 
Housing Forum 
. 
by Jim Colanselo 
To introduce 11tudents to the houelna problem facing WPI next ye;u 
and to get thelr feellnp on what should be done about It, the dorm corn· 
mlttee last Thursday sporwored an open forum featuring Mr. John 
Nicholeon, Director of Residence Halls. 
The purpoee ol the forum waa not to make any definite decisions hut 
to provide the committee with some basil on which to draw up a policy ror 
the fair distribution ol available hOUiing. With 500 frwbmen vleint ror 
places beina vacated, the outlook Is not encoura&inl. 
One ol the questions dlsculled at areat lelllth was whether or not 
studenta who are llvinlln olr-ampua tchool-owned housina C and who 
have fwnlshed their aparbnents thelpaelvea) should be reQuired to leave 
fM the purpoae of lncludina their places In the room draw. Thirty three 
beda on Dover Street, now belonlinc to sophomor• and juniors, are 
Involved in t.hil question. Slnce there are no gnduatifll aenion to free 
any ol theee apartment~ , the only chance rreshmen would have olgettinc 
one would be throuah the draw. 
Two Becker dorma are now betnl UMd by the school and, according 
to Mr. Nicholaon, WPIIs working on the ~lbUity ol one or two more to 
provide another 3&-50 beds. Aside from tbla (and one new apartment on 
Dover Street) there will be no additional houtln& available for the com inc 
year. The town-houae project, to be located next to the Stoddard complex, 
Ia not scheduled for completion untt) Auaust lf13. 
The dorm committee Is hopeful of havlna the room draw before spring 
vacation. How this will be conducted and what It will Include are matters 
still up fM consideration. The school policy for IJUaranteelng campus 
housing to women students and black atudentl may be abandoned or 
modified depending on the c0fl8eneua at all the»e concerned. 
For those seeklnaoutalde housing, Mr. Nicholson wiJJ have available 
by March 17, a list of landlords who expect vacancies In the near future. 
Profeuor Wooten reported the 
recommendation of the faculty 
committee on araduate studies In 
regard to the chan ... neceuary to 
ullgn the ~traduate prOIJ'am with 
the WPI Plan. The major topic of 
rll11cuMion a ppeared again to be a 
ck-ferred l(rade, but the wordlna or 
lhe proposal, " defel'l't'd grades 
11hould be a!llllgncd", was s lightly 
different rrom that of the previous 
proposal. No other major changt's 
In the graduate program wert> 
recomml'nded. and the propo8al 
was accepted hy thf.' fa cultv. 
The last portion of the mcetlnte 
wall clt'voted to the <tues tion of 
s tude nt llvaluation of faculty, 
~p.·clrlcully the questionnaires and 
procedures tha t had lwrn 
d<•vclopc.'<l. Some memllt'MI uf lht' 
laculty objected to the t•valuutcon 
and <'Xprt>ssed lht• opinion thul it 
should not be puhlished 1\nothtor 
r<'plied that he wu~ surprisc:•d thai 
thl' 11tudents were l'ven l"lti ng lhl' 
faculty write the que~~tlon~t The 
faculty first voted not to publl11h 
the resul ts, and ucceptcd th(' r(•!lt 
o( the long report. Aflt•r 110mc 
further dlscuiiSion, the ~cellon 
regarding publlration wus up-
proved separately: thus the rc ·port 
was actually accepted " in toto" 
The lona mcPting then adjournt·d 
IIFIRIITIOI 
DIY 
TIURSDIY, 
IIRCI 9. 
A peaceful, selMt crowd aees a tnaly uJq•e Allee cooper. For a This list wiiJ probably involve about 400 spaces at varylnl distances from 
review tee pate 1. campus. 
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FIRE 
by Doa Lavo6e 
COMMUNICATION 
There's no "Faculty Pen" this week. Several 
profeuon were asked to write and whUe some said 
they would at another ttme, otberl just refuled. One 
answer waa worded, "that'l jult not my thin&.'' 
hundred words on a topic: that's been on your mind 
really Isn't that time consuming. Just think d how 
long students are allowed to complete aaaignments of 
similar magnitude. 
The increase ol our alreedy high tuition remiDda us d bow 
prohibitively expensive It is to 10 to school U.. days. This problem qa 
well outlined by Prot. Wlmmeraren in Faculty Pen laat week and it Ia a 
problem that certainly affects every member d the WPI community. 
Ensuing is my attempt at part d the answer to this preuing problem. 
To say the leut, we're dlaappolnted. We are 
trylna to Involve u many fac:eta of tbll campus u 
poaalble but this can't be done unlell everyone d.-
hla lbare. Some faculty are more thaD willinl to write 
a "Faculty Pea" and have done 10 In the put. Now, 
however, we are trylna to reach more ~ that 
nebulous silent majority and would like c:ontributka 
from people one doeln't usually hear from. Everyone 
has 'lilly limited time available but writinl a few 
The majority ol the faculty seems willing to 
participate In a give and take with the atudents if the 
recent approval of fac:ulty evaluation by students is 
any indication. An open lined communication now 
exlat.s in the "Fac:ulty Pen." Why not help it function 
properly? We'll continue to ask various fac:ulty to 
write the column but if you have aomethlnc to 
ccmment on, pleaae don't healtate to contact us. 
TheEditon 
What makes the expen~e ol colleae tultlooao dlataateful to a atudeDlll 
the fact that It must be paid at a time when the student Ia leut able to 
afford it. An aven1e student makes a pittance at odd-~type IUIIliDer 
employment and has little or no backup cuh saved up. Tbe inability o1 
many students to pay for this education results in many ca-ID a abitUal 
ot the burden to parents < or In the caae ot public iftatltutiona, to tbe tu 
payers) . It is always an unforbmate stated affaln when one II'OUp 
Student Court 
The results d a recent caae 
brought before the student court 
points out the current need for 
chan1e. The case Involved 
Gran1er Dyett who lives in 
Stoddard. He was brought before 
the student court for havlna and 
using an exploalve In the dorm, 
damage resulting. 
The student court proceedings 
took place on two conaecutlve 
uncmoons. It Involved wilneNea to 
the t>vent. After two days the court 
decided to nne Granger S25 and he 
ulso had to pay for the damaaes. 
A few days later Dean 
Rl'utlinger talked to Granaer and 
said he had decided to kJck him out 
d the dorm Under the terms of the 
10 tudent court 's present con-
stitution, Dean Reutlinaer hal the 
powl'r to do this, but that does not 
make It rilht. It eeems that there Ia 
no purpoae In havlna a student 
court If the Administration refuaea 
to listen to them. AU of the students 
involved spent at least two af· 
temoons and made a decision. T hla 
is the decision of lhe defendant's 
peers. The Administration 
however does exactly what It 
wants. Why ha.ve these advisory 
hoards If lhey don't want to listen? 
This situation is very similar to 
one last year where the studenu, 
through the Dorm Committee, 
decided not to give the Blacks a 
rloor in Stoddard. The Ad· 
ministration did not listen and 
gave the Blacks the noor. 
Admittedly, the court is only an 
advisory body, but this is the 
problem. I believe this caae points 
out the necessity for chanae In the 
constitution of tbe court. <A new 
constitution is beln& considered 
now.> It's about time for the 
students and faculty to aet totett~er 
and decide exactly what power, II 
any, the court should have. 
1111111 
HAllY CHA'If' II .. I .. HiaHitllnt~le"TAXI" 
Pit. 111.m. ALDIN 
Pree toT ecll Studeftts 
Opinion 
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Student/Faculty 
W.IM Edtton...,~ Nile .. 
tMIIIl ..._'--"Tole fer 
lllnYhlt te IIIII h ._..,.. 1ft 
S ..... rd. 
(il\'c-n X numbe-r ot students. and 
\' numllt'l' of fac:ulty. one may 
t'OinJ.IUh.• X/ \' . the studf'nl·faculty 
rat1o A J)()int that has some m· 
h•rt•:;tml( l<idt> (•ffects is tht' fact 
1 h.tl t lw studl'nt·facult~· ratio under 
1 ht· l'lun '"II IK' thl' AAml' as it is 
110\\ t harrmg nn O\'l'N'helmmg 
•m·rt>aSl' In studt'nts or faculty. 
uh,· tou~>l~ I l'n~ tht- Plnn a 
... llldt•nt ' ' •111M' 'P<'ndinR mort> lim~ 
110 mdt•pt'ndt>nt. stud~ . proJeCt 
''·lrk . • md the hke Each of tht>Se 
.tn•,,, rt'QUII't' JX'rsonal 1 or small· 
j.!roup• .tttl'nllon from an tn · 
' true tor . thult a 10\\ t'r ' rudent· 
fnt>tall ~ rallo If tht> O\ t'r·nll rat to 
't·•~ l- ttw '<lmt•. then at "Omt> pomt. 
tlw 'ludt• nt· facull~ rat to must r1se 
Thr <tU{..,tlon tht>n b«omes 
"hrrr "ould 'ou IOO'll hkl' to ha' l' 
, 1 p roft"-'Or ... ttm1• 'IX'"' m 'our 
s&ny ut WPI? Most of us would 
rathl'r have a one·to-one 
n•lntionship with an lns~c:tor 
"h<>n W<' nrl' dolna advanced. or 
11rojt'Ct. work. If one desires such 
an nrranMeml'nt. then one must put 
up "ith larl(l'r <'lemt>ntary class 
'-17«':< 1 thr('l' lectures and one 
l'l'<'t tnt ton J)t'rwl'ek rathe r than one 
IN'turt' und tht'ff recltatlonsl. 
t·orrrspondinjll~ . "ith less pl'r· 
... on.tl :tlt{•ntton 
The 'Nup •s fi ne for up-
Jx•rda. smrn. hut hO\I do ~ ou gl'l 
IMH Frrs hman 'ear \ll lhout 
IN•hnJt " llht . .: ·proct~ced"" I ha\e 
no clrftnlll' ·'""" t'r Pt> rhap_ one 
"·'~ '"lUld hr an r\ptmdNI tutor 
''''''m In JPI no" one ah1a1:. 
).!1'1' ll\'~On.Jh7ed IDSinJt'tiOO If not 
t rom ·• ln<'ult' mt•mll('r tht>n at 
lt•a't lrom .1 tutor It m1ght be a 
~trod uira to h.n r uoD<'rda" un 
c1erwraduates available In a kind ot 
tutor Protram for all courses. 
Nnturally, o~ has a problem with 
the size of the undertaking, 
nonelhl'less. I think It would be 
<1uitt' in the spirit d the PIAn to 
ha\•t' such a system. Such a system 
"ould also t>nable Freshman 1 and 
Sophomores in some courses! to 
1(1'1 to kno\\ more people 
• t'SJX'('tall) 10 thetr "area of major 
mt£•re!lt"l It \\OUid go a long \\'ay 
to pro\lde the cross·fertllization d 
tdl•as that "111 he neceuary to 
m.tkt' the Plan a success If an)·one 
h'<'l" •ntl're ted •n such an 1dea. I'd 
II(' mtert>,tt"d 1n talking to them. 1t 
\\llUid t.tkl' ,oml' lime to set up. 
.md th<' '00n('r 11 ' tar ts the better 
\m on<' t•an lea' e a message, 
.ttfdrt•'" Ft•ature' Edttor. Tech 
G.G 
Editor: 
We have seen this weekend that 
large. popular concerts n• be held 
on campus without lArge-scale 
damage or disturbances One 
ractor in this was the good thinking 
by someone to let the audience Into 
the auditorium before the concert 
thus avoiding a door·busting mob 
a t lhe t'ntrance whtch is totally 
uncontrollable. 
Kudos to J tm Hall ror a suc-
<'essful concert durmg Ius tt'rm of 
orfice as soctal chairman Let's 
hope !-Dme good candtdates will 
t•nter the election or his successor 
Actd Freak 
d people paya for a dtfferut 
group's luxuries. Let's face It, if 
we get an education we ought to 
pay for tl. 
In contrast to the avera1e 
student we have the average 
graduate who makes money at a 
significantly higher rate than tbe 
average non·graduate of colleae. 
The solution. then. is to defer the 
payment or tuition until the 
graduate, upon receiving the 
lwnefits of his diploma, can afford 
that kind or money. This ac· 
<'Omplishes two things, it puts the 
burden of paying for a college 
~ucation firmly on the shoulders 
of the s tudents where it belongs, 
and at the same time It delays that 
burden until it becomes feasable 
relative to the person's income. 
Another further result of this 
propoaal would be that If alia tudents 
were In fact responsible for payiftl 
their full cott ol education they 
would correspondla&ly have the 
right to an lncteased share In 
some ot the dec:ial0111 as to what 
the Administration does with their 
money Where waate exists It 
would be discovered and corrected 
by a responaible student body. 
Governor GiUipn d Ohio bu 
proposed a deferred tuition 
pqram to his legislature wbicb, If 
paased, would aUow the students in 
the state's pubUc Institutions to 
pay the full COlt o{ thetr c:oiJele 
education once they start eerninl 
17,000.00 or more per year. Similar 
programs are already In exlatenee 
In many c:olle1ea acrou tbe 
country lncludlna Yale and Dulre. 
We want a hllh quality edlacaU... 
from WPI but we also want to keep 
the opportunity d tbll educatioa • 
within the nnanclal llmitat10111 ol 
anyone ot any nee, creed, or sa 
who li quaUfled. Deferred tuition 
can JCive us both. 
ATTENTION FRISHMAN 
- A•r•n• h•tereat041 111 
clleml1try er cMMical 
........ r ..... a ............ 
IIIYitM to an .,.._.attell aM Q 
& A ,,_IIIOrM ~y tltt 
ClleMical ........ Sect.ty, 
CINr up your....._ Ceme 
to tile mMtllll In GH 117 at 
4: 11 Tuotday, Marcil 14. 
FREE to Undergraduate•, 
Gut Pax, - Studeftt Sam1111nt 
- , n•tlon•IIY •dvertiiM 
products. Plck up cenls at 
loollstore WHk of Marcil 6tll. 
Return filled out carets for Gift 
Pax Marcil 14 only. I D.'s 
required. 
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On the Campaign Trail 
'Y A1u ~ primary. The candidates represented were Muslde, 
Much publk attentioo wu directed lut week at McGovern, Hartke, Coli, and Yorty. 
President Nixon'a trip to Communist Chlna. The acceptance of Senator Muakie to participate in 
However whUe tbe American vlaltcn were li&ht· the debate was unexpected, and left some ol the 
seeinc at tbe Great Wall. the Democratic candidates without~ chance to ~pe MWikie's refusal 
Presidential hopefuls were campalplna acrou thia to debate as an issue. 
country to enhance their chancel ol unJeatlna the McGovern wha~e s tall takes c redit for Muskie 's 
incumbent. willincness to dd)ate took his campaian to shoe and 
Lut Thurlday Seaator Ednumd Muakie came electronic factories in the Granite state. Spe~kin& 
clole to receivinC an endonement from Ctucaao before a group or public school teachers, the South 
Mayor Rkhard Daley. ~~~ wu brou&ht before Dakota Democrat rei terated his proposal to divert a t 
the Cook County Democratic: Committee by the least one third ol the rinancinc of public schools from 
Mayor who took the opportunity to compare M~ prope rty taxes to the Federal Govern-
to Preaident Kennedy. The Ccdt County Democratic ment Representative Shirley Chisholm campalaned 
Committee made up o1 50 ward and party officials last week on the campuses of junior col lt"1Jes in the 
welcomed the Maine politician with a s tanding Miami a rea While speaking before the students she 
ovation. ::.tatcd thai Nhe was in favor of the leaallutlon or 
Democratic Representative Richard Fultoo ol marijuana 
T ennesaee talked with senior citlzer~~last week whik- Ap~arinR hefore the Natural Resources Council ol 
campaigning in Manchester. N.H. for Repraentative the Ntate of N(•w Ha mpshire, Calirom la Represen-
Wilbur Mills. Govemor Dale Bum~rs and Senator tative Paul McCloskey presented a propo~al that 
John McC lellan of Arkansas are reportedly would protect w1ldt>m ess land and a t the same time 
scheduled to campaign for Mills provide compensat ion for those who would~ limited 
R..prHentatlve Mills s~nt part ol last week per· on the> use ol the1r land 
forming his duties in the nation's capital and made a T he mt'<lia has continued to play a major role In the 
proposal which calls for a 20 per cent increase 10 l"ampail(n Mayor Lindsay 1s the topic of an art icle by 
Social Security benefits. Mills last year guided Jo.<~h Gr('('nfeld which compares the te levision imaae 
through the hOUSt' a biU which provided for a mere S or John l.indl\3y to tha t of JohMy Carson. The article 
per cent Increase In payments. CI06e to rt million uppearlna .n the latest Lire isaue calls the two 
AmC'r.cans benefit from Social Secur ity checks. ·•mt'<lla st'XY " 
Representatives of five Democratic candidates met i\~otlliO Prcs1den1 Nixon's trip to China Is the event 
in Manchester. N.H last week in an attempt to settle or t h<> pa!il wl-ek that will be of greatest sl&nlrlcance 
arrangements for a debate tha t will a ppear on n<'XI Novt•mh<'r Since the day afte r the Pres ident's 
educational television before the !!late's March 7 arnval 10 P(•kina. the Chinese newspapers . 
1' 1\T 
IIOUSC' Elections 
P rt•!ndent - P C1arlo: Sec T Luddy . 
V. PresidMt - P HMSter : T res N l~oulln 
t•MK 
Party Room improvemt"nts nt•arly completed 
fol,\t: 
lnltlatt>d 7 pledAes 
K A~rson 
D Castelli 
R Ha rabedia n 
J lludllon 
3/ 10 party at a: 00 
SP 
3/ a Hockey U.S. SAE 
3/ 11 P arty a t B: 30 with "Sava(!e" 
SPf: 
Dt>feated ATO In Hockey 11·7 
Initia ted 
R Fair 
M Dolan 
M White 
JWnek 
TKE 
3/a Bowline vs. SAE 
3/ 10 Bowlin& VI. PKT 
n llullon 
.1 Moody 
V Uowt• 
Plt'dges 
P Kuda 
D W1lliams 
J F itz«ibbons 
G Gautreau 
3/ 11 P arty at a: 00 with " CI'OIItown Traffic" 
ox 
3/ 10 Party at 1: 30 with "The Thlrd Ettate" 
IFC 
El«tlont Tuetday nlte <tonJte > at 7: 30. 
In the L lbrary Seminar Room. 
Nomlnat.lont are atill opee. 
AEPI 
Nothin& 
A.T .O. 
Sill s-rty at 1: 30 
D.S.T . 
3/ 10 Bowlin& VI. GDI 
3/ll Party at a: 00 
Election Retultl: 
Prealdent , D. Prior; See. J . Homko 
V. Pretldent, C. Jutrat, Tree. I . Thompeon. 
L .C.A. 
3/8 Happy Hour at a: 00 
Beer is only 2SC 
P .G.D. 
Initiated 21 pledces lut week. 
J Aceto 
J AnaeJico 
R AleiUne 
W. ChistGIInl 
R. Cloutier 
J . Coderre 
K. Duda 
D. Ev• 
H. FltzceraJd 
G. Fruer 
R. Howard 
M. lnria 
T. Kln&er 
T . Lee 
R. Materniak 
S. M~ly 
D. Medeirol 
T . O'Connor 
R. Perreault 
W. Rutter 
D. Salomak.l 
R. Salter 
M. Severino 
M. VItale 
A. Voct 
J . Wyman 
ha vf• t·ont inued to treat the 
1\m••r.can chief..of·s ta te's prese~ 
"'1th mU<'h publicity Upon hil 
n · turn from the mainland. 
l'rt-sidt'nl Nixon will have met with 
< • h;urmun Muo TM-- tung twice and 
a numiK•r ol tim('tl with Chou En· 
hu 
Wh••lht•r or not President Nixon 
"' I ll hav t> re turned with 
agn 't'mt•nts that will show im· 
m•'<lla tl' rl'SUits: m011t Amt>rlcans 
-.t'<'m to tK' willing to give the 
l'n~1dmt credit for taking the 
1 nll lll ll \•l' 10 trying to reo~n 
n ·lallons w1th mainland China. 
Folk rock. what is lt. who Is It? 
ll'11 a vf!rY dlfftcult queetion to 
anewt"r, for where doel one make 
the division between folk and folk 
rock Problbly It is one and the 
~~&me, In that I mean there II no 
division. The enertY of foil Ia 
encompalled In both ol the cate-
Aorles. It is a whole. For y•ra 
S1mon and Garfunbl epUomiled 
the eneraies ol Folk. They aaid 
thlnp that few othen were uytna, 
they found a place In our hearta at 
well as our lOUis. That was clole to 
twoy•rsaao. Where are they nowT 
BrideOverTroubleWaten" wae 
the lalt we heard of them. Oh y•. 
Garfunkel wae in the mov•. but 
where hat Paul Simon, tbe 
s trfttlth of thll powerful twaiGme, 
been. ~bout lhil time lut year lhe 
Rollin& Stone had an intervn 
with Simon. He wu in New Yort, 
talllin& abaut his epUt with Gar· 
h .. el, and the wort he'd been 
dotn& oo his new Album, a tolo 
album. It eeemed as if Garfunkel 
was more Interested In a movie 
career and do6a& a Uttle teachln& 
C he' t a math major) raUier thaa 
mUJnc mUiic. So after u unex-
plainable yeaJ'I lull, we have 
Simoo's new tolo album " Paul 
S lmoo" 
The lttenltb oiSiman't album is 
t.hlt he was Simon ' Garfunkel, 
GarfunkeiiUpplied a nn-e wbldl 
Slmoo lacked, but It wu Simon'• 
writ.inl and playl.n& whkh wa1 the 
blrthrl&ht of the duo. The at.oce 
of this nne.e is noticeable, u the 
harmoniel and sUmulatJnt tlriftl 
arra.naemeatl ol Garfunkel are 
definitely bard to find. Slmoa hu 
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~'Y' 
~ f IS UP:» ~ l0 • . 
Tul4ay, Marella 1 
Play: 7:30p.m. - "Catontvllle Nine Trial" Clark U. Little Commona 
P it - rree. 
Lecture: 7: 15 p.m.- lecture by Deen oiB.U. Law School, Clark U. 
Dana Commons Aud. - free. 
Film: "Bernstein on Beethoven" Asaumptlon Aud. 8-10 p.m. open to 
all. 
Silent Films, Worceater Art Muteum, 2: 30 aad a p.m. " The General" 
with Bus te r Keaton. 
Wfllauday, March I 
Water Safe ty Coones, W~ester Girls Club, Winthrop Houee 7 to 10 
p.m . Conducted by Red Crou. Open to all who have aenlor llf .. vln& 
cer tificates. 
Wrestl ln& Matches, Worc•ter Auditorium, a p.m. 
Ireland "72" , Worceeter State CoUeae Aud. 1 p.m. Ucketl at door: U 
and $3. 
Paul T aylor Dance Troupe ol New York City lecture - demonltr&Uoa, 
3 p.m. Maater 'a Ciau 7:30. Semiaarl: SO p.m. Clark U. 
Th•n4ay. Marcil t 
F ilm : " The Heart II a Lonely Huater" Aalumption Aud. I p.m . 
•· rway. Marella It 
Assumption Music Committee preeentina "The Rapareis" , Allump-
tlon Cafeteria 8-11 p.m. 
Paul T aylor Dance Troupe of New York City, Performance at Wor~ 
ct'8ter Statt" Colle&e Aud. a: 30 p.m. ''· ,4, ••· 
Spring Flower Show, Horticultural Haii30Eim St. 3-11 p.m. Adulti.UO 
children 1 14-20) ?N. 11-14) Zt . 
folal•rday. March 11 
Paul T aylor Dance Troupe - aame Ume and place at Friday. 
Spring Flower Show - aame a t Friday 
" Airline L.-wla" AsaumpUonStudentCenterl p.m. · 1 a .m. 
turned to a different type ol ln-
strumentaUon, which thGu&h It 
lack• some of eerenlty he wae able 
to command before, is s till a nne 
vehicle for his always ~hln& 
vocals. The major beaellt to thJa 
ct.n~e in lllltrumentatlon is tbe 
extended uae ol Slman'• pltar 
playlnc ae In their ~rller albums. 
When speakJna t1 Paul Slmoa'• 
music, one is campeUed to tp~ek ol 
his lyrica and his vocall. Hla lyrics 
have alway• .,._ poetry to the 
ear aa well aa the aoul. He is DOt a 
10111 writer, but a poet who is 
talented eftOUih ao a•lmilate tbe 
f"'III!!''Jee ~ .. poetry Into mualc:. 
He II nat afraid te ...,._ hlmaelf 
to the UateMr' aJthoulh liU 
ex....,e II IOinet1mel 10 IUbt.le 
dill It fnquendy is ~ble. 
In his latett effort Simon hu 
opened up to .u.eu. pollution, 
drup. and the many thinp that 
are tearina his IOUI and our aouJa 
a .. rt. On " Run That Body Down" 
Simon speaks of the lnJuatic• we 
do our bod'- every day. / lljd you 
better look around/how &ana you 
think you can/ run tb•t body 
down/how many ntcbta you tbb* 
t.hlt you can/do what you've been 
dain/ who are you foolin/. " Papa 
Hobo" followt In the foot ttepl ol 
" Homeward Bound" aad 
"America" in lt'1 ct.crlptjon ol 
tnveJ around thla wutelancl we 
call a country. 
Simon haa alto Included tome 
fun melodlel in thla eoUection. 
"Mother and C hUd Reunion" aad 
" Me and Tullo Down by the 
Schoolyard" rival " At the Zoo" for 
evf!r/ ~en~e of the Uvtna joy found 
In the mel~lftl. tilmon alto tallea a 
lauahlna try at the bluet In hla 
''Paranoia Bluet" and "Hobo'• 
Bluet" . Paranoia Bluea f•turtna 
some taltelul 8ottJenecll pltar by 
Stefan Gro~~man. WhlJe Hobo'• 
Bluel Ia very Dan Hldl' t Ia Ita 
thlrtlel f•lln&. it is the .., lOIII 
oo the album that wu not wrlttea 
solely by Simon. 
With the help of a hudfuJ ol 
t tudlo mea from L .A. aad New 
Yort Paul Simon hu done a truly 
pereonal eolo album. It laa' t 
ov• produced, or .-
produced u with 10 many otblr 
perfonnen. It II penonal aad ,.), 
and I'm IWIUy &lad to hev. hbn 
back. 
A YOUftl &irl In a parlllftl lot 
Waa preaehln& to a crowd 
Slnaln& aacr.d 1CJ1W1 and readln& 
From the Bible 
Well, I tGid her I was loat 
And she told me about the Pen-
teeoat 
And I've aeen the aJrl at the road 
to my t urvlval. 
Paul Simon 
from " Duncan" 
IINITUT 
~ ... c~Mf~ett~Ptlltlcl....,_, 
..... rdt~ 
MMttRt 
TIW ..... Y, ~rdt m. at 4: . 
L twary lemiMr •-
If lftteresW 1tut can't atteM 
call Wally McKenale - 717· 
260. Last "'"'"'- befere 
, ... ,... ...... 
•a''" Nader Is belnt 
rncW.Ied. He will net ,..11 
en Marett lttt. 
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Intersession Extended: 
OceanograpJl!£m ReP~t~! 
Aa we stood with chattering teeth at Woodl Hole 
that Saturday mornlDC. February 5, it wu hard to 
lmaaJ.ne that In a few days the sun would beat the 
decks ol the "R. V. Knorr" too hot for walking 
barefoot. The WPI group beaded by Dr. Armand 
SUva, was generally excited, eager to help with 
anythlna and anxious to get underway. One student 
waa thrilled to receive an affirmative answer to his 
sincere, "Can I help?" His spirits took a step down 
when the chore turned out to be fetching a cup of 
coli~. 
Departure was set for 4 p.m. and the Knorr's crew 
worked efficiently toward meeting the deadline. Most 
of the equipment waa aboard: the time consuming 
talk waa wlndln« the 3 1/2 mila of cable vital to the 
WPI ....., ,.._ • deck el U.e Knorr jua& prier aettlna Mil. Pld11red 
fro~a lefl&o rip& are I back row) ChKk Green, Dave VIne, Bell ADen, 
( frGat row) Dr. Armand Silva, Nora Blum, Bob Nacheman, BUI Belelf, 
Mary Zoeller, Bolt Gn11l and Bill Blrkemler. 
corlfll operation. The waiting time was spent trying 
to orient oneself on the ship, walking around Woodl 
Hole and speculating about seasickness. 
Four o'clock arrived and we were actually wat-
ching people on the dock grow Unler. Now we were 
faced with getting used to being on the water. With 
the exception or Dr. Silva and Bill Belolf, who had 
participated In a Woods Hole cruise last summer, 
none of us had been on a sea voyage like this before. 
Chief Sclent11t Dr. Hollister (called Charlie) sized 
up our ability asullors and called. a meetln& for 4: 30. 
We filled out our "burial at ~~ea" papers and met the 
rHt of the ICientlflc party. The a•latant chief 
scientist was Brian :rulholke, whoae PhD. thesis 
research was the reason the outer Antilles Ridge was 
cholen for the deep water trial of the Giant Piston 
core. Red Wright's work with water chemistry led 
him to dil8&ree with Brian's theory ol how the 
sediment In queetlon accumulated. Paula Worstell, a 
palentolotlst from Scripps Oceanotraphlc Institute, 
would be Involved in datlna the sediment. Fred 
Mengledorr, a civil engineer now an administrator at 
WHOI, became a participant In- moat activities. AI 
DriJColl, who has gotten rather rar afield from his 
detree in wildlife management, would direct the 
corlna operation. Roundln& out the scientific aroup 
were Lawson Hunter, a Harvard law grad student, 
Jerr Rosenfield, a 1nd student In the MIT -WHO I 
joint J)I'Oiram, John French, a student who will 
remain with the Knorr until May and Seralo, a arad 
student from Brazil. The &roup picture Illustrates 
who from WPI participated. Charlle'a estimation 
proved correct u sevenl were betlnnlnt to look a bit 
areen. 
Dinner came and went, moatly 
up and out. Watches, wblch had 
been aui&ned at the meetJna, 
bepn at this tlme. Each atudent 
stood watch with two others for 
t.hne houn twice a day. Duti•ID-
volved keeplna two lop. One wu 
the Echo&luodlna or E/S L01. A 
precision gnpldc recorder ( PGRl 
produced a CCIIllJIUOUI l'tiCWd ol 
the bola~~ depth aad a .... dial had 
lo be placed In the E/S LOll every 
five min&del or at every cbule In 
alape. TM Geapbyalcal LCII, tbe 
more important one, was meant to contain 
everything: ship's course and speed, navigational 
fixes, sea state, marine life, all ship board activity, 
and anything else pertinent. 
The next day, for most of us, consisted in trying to 
stand wat.ch and fighting nausea. Everyone began 
discovering the great LBste of saltine crackers; they 
absorb liquid In the stomach and so are valuable in 
preventing the contents of one's stomach from 
moving opposite to the ship's motion and creating an 
1nternal conOicL 
Monday brought another day of steaming, still 
w1thout warm weather. Our seminar series opened 
wilh Dr. Silva speaking on the physical properties of 
ocean sediments and Red explaining about BT casts, 
designed to provide a record of the temperature along 
our route at the surface and 250 meters down. Later, 
Lawson presented a talk on Marine Law. Many were 
sllll feeling queasy : we were then steaming near 
infamous Cape Hatteras, N.C. and encountered a 
storm. Everything had to be tied down ; sitting in a 
cha lr was risky and one was quite likely to be pitched 
onto the deck. 
The fourth day. Tuesday, brought slightly calmer 
seas but continued dismal weather.The BT casts 
were begun and taken hourly. The day's seminars 
Included Charlie speaking on plate tectonics and 
Brian dlscUSIIIn& the Antilles Ridge area and what he 
hoped to find out through this crulse. Later, Paula 
spoke on the Deep Sea Drilling Project with which she 
has been closely involved. That evening the sea 
became rougher again and casting the BT Included 
beinJ drenched by one ol the waves washing over the 
fantail. BT ~ 14 cast about 9:30p.m., was the last, as 
the cable snapped. 
Day 5 was a beautiful one to have the 6 to 9 watch as 
the sunrise made It well worth getting up early. One 
could feel the sun trylna to warm the air and It made 
the sea seem calmer than It actually was. 
We were now over deep water and 
unwound the miles or cable so that 
It could be rewound under tension. 
During this we were steaming 
slowly so we took advantaae ol the 
relative calm and the sun to try 
and tum the green to tan. Not 
:;urprlsin&ly, a red shade wsa more 
frequently the result. One seminar 
featured Red explalnin& the 
!liRniflcance of temperature and 
salinity profiles In detenninlna 
where water originated. Red also 
demonstrated the Nanssen bottle, 
used to collect water samples and 
record temperature and depth. AI 
Driscoll spoke on the corlna 
operation and said the scientists 
would help best by watchin& from a 
distance. We also conducted stnln 
tests on the winch and calibrated 
the te1111lometers which would be 
our only meallJI of knowing the 
condit ion of the core during Its 
Ira vet.. 
seems that the trigerweight cable 
wrapped arou.nd the pipe and, 
while unwinding, released the 
tension on the lever system and 
consequently the piston fired. The 
core was recovered and a 
primitive weapon, the bow and 
arrow , was instrumental in 
repositioning the piston in this 20th 
century scientific apparatus. By 
shooting a line through the pipe 
and pulling- the piston down, the 
tedious take of uncoupllna each 10 
foot barrel was avoided. The two 
hydrostations that day were alao 
troublesome as the Nanssena 
didn' t trip the first time and double 
lime was expended at one station. 
Another Giant Piston core wu 
tried the next day and this attempt 
was a repeat of the previous day'a 
pre-trip. The core was allowed to 
proceed to the bottom so we ob-
tained a couple ol barrels o1 
sample. Much discussion ensued aa 
to how to a void pre-lriPP1ntl. 
Designs were advanced 
and discarded ; finally, a slidina collar 
accepted. 
Sunday, the ninth day, lla'OtJiht attemptll 
bottom without mishap and we bepn 1o 
way up, the te:nsiometers retiate&led a ...... in 
wlldly bent core we brought aboard in 
more. It must have budtled part way Into 
at the bend on the way up. To crown the 
camera, for which there was no J"eellaceett;-'1a1 
the ship. At least the core contained -••~e. 
dil8ppointment when one is alminl ror •• 
One woke to another beautiful 
sunrise on Thursday, the sixth day. 
The first two hydro stations took 
place yet there was a feeling ol 
restlessness. Everyone was 
primt'd for action and there waan't 
('DOUgh to do for everyone to be 
busy. 
Uneoupllftl( &lie core barrels Is a back l&nlnlna opera&lana. 
Brtaa, AI, .._. Gru& ... ClwtM ar... leek 
.ae.a 1 ntly ... al ~e ... , c.e. 
A hydrostation consisted or 
lowering a cable with a camera 
and !!mall core. a dozen Nanaen 
bottles and two Niskins ( for lal'ler 
samples to niter for suspended 
solids) positioned at various 
depths. A ''plnaer" slgnal'reeorded 
on the PGR and revealed when the 
bottOill was reached. At this point, 
a messenaer weltht was reM!aled 
and during the half hour It took to 
reach the flrat Nanssen, the 
camera was lifted on and oil the 
bot tOOl snappint a picture at eac.h 
hiL Once the meue111er tripped 
the bottles, aeaarina umplea and 
traPIIInl mercury In the ther-
mom.eters, tbe cable was reeled in. 
A hydroetatlon lasted about s 1/2 
houn, moat ol the time being 
consumed by lowerina and raising 
the cable. When the apparatus was 
secured. we began steamlna to the 
next station. Meanwhile, pictures 
were ~veloped, the core taken 
care of, temperature readings 
taken, salinity and sUlcate tests 
conducted and the Nisk.in samples 
nltered. 
Lauellillaa lillie •a•erwa&er 
ca ... caallile_.. .. .....,.. 
-· 
Dr. Slln and BID Belelf C!lljoy Ule e_.M we 
ud oee aftenooa. 
Friday was the day of the first 
core attempt. To the dismay or all , 
a pre-trip occurred when the core 
was about 1800 meters down. It 
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h Cruise 
Birkemier and Bob Nacheman 
........... 
the &PC re.ched 
-..-.:N! " T ben, on the 
aurae. The 
IIII~Ht our hopes even 
and then mapped 
the strobe on the 
•ta••lhed oo the aide ol 
• 
but 40 reet Ia a 
TIme was heglnninl to run out u 
II.C had to begin ateaminR for 
Puerto Rico by mldnlaht Tu.Say. 
It was then Monday aod we still 
had no Giant Core. Desperation for 
mud prompted the ac:ceptan~ ol 
Belofr• ...,..Han to try 8 
11ravlty core. Thla was suecM~ful , 
yielding about 7 1/ 2 bllrrels ruJiaod 
"'" worked until alm01t 2 a.m. 
~mpllng. 
Tuetlday, day 11 , was 8 1enee 
lime with a " now or never" mood 
prl'dominatlng. The whole idee ol 
lhts leg ol the cruise and the reason 
lor the Navy's sponsorship was to 
develop a Giant Piston Corer and 
th1s was our last chance. The cable 
never seemed to disappear so 
~lowly and its S/8 Inch thickness 
never seemed so Inadequate. One 
look at the coring apparatus would 
lw enough to convince molt people 
thot we couldn't possibly be 
~enous. How could we expect to 
lower 110 feel or 6 inch pipe 3 1/2 
miles Into the ocean. plunge It 
\lrtllght into the bottom and then. 
most prepoaterous ol all, recover it intact wbeo the 
breakout foree would exceed 20,000 Pli? One com· 
ment s-salng around the ship wu, " If this succeecta. 
it wi ll set oceanocraphy back ten years." In spite o1 
all, this last ditch attempt wu a rousing auccea and 
never were people so happy to see 80 feet o1 mud. Now 
the potential and the funds existed ror developing a 
modern system. 
It took hours to uncouple the barrels, the students 
continuing on after the crew's day was over. 6 a.m. 
Wednesday arrived much too quickly and aU rose to 
begin sampling. Each bllrrel was split, hair ror Ar· 
chives and half ror working. Brian delcrlbed the 
sediment while Paula made slides. The WPI IJ'OUP 
conducted two tests for shear strength and collected 
samples fer the tests to be done upon returnln&. 
These included samples ror moisture content, X-Ray 
dlrrractlon analysis. cOOIOlidation and trlaxlallhear. 
Bill Beloff, Nora Blum and Ben Allen are currently 
asalsting Dr. Silva In this continued work. 
Nenllh•..-alelllle •••· 
.. ., ........ ·-... , .......... 
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The ZS1 foot R .V. Kaorr la ~ J.a& ...... &o ..,..._.. fi'GID 
Woods Hole. 
The samplinl proceeded untll dinner Ume Wed· 
neaday. Due to trouble with the care, the Jut 
hydrostation wu llklppecl and we would arrive ID San 
Juan about 8 p.m., a half-day early. In hoaor of the 
occaalon, Charlie threw a party aod all relaxed u 
Puerlo Rico grew laraer. We were liven the nilht olf 
to explore the city on condition that we report for mud 
duty promptly at ta.m. Moet will a&reethat San Juan 
waa "an experience" but lndlvtduala had belt be 
consulted ror details. 
Thursday'• work bepn a bit later than planned but 
once we 1tarted, work proceeded very efftclently and 
the samplinc was completed by early evenJnc. San 
Juan waa apln Invaded but molt ol ua found the city 
a let down after the cnd.e. The rain fore~t, lhoreline 
and old forts were more lnterestlna but all 'except one 
student new home early. 
T he crulae was an experience which none or ua wiU 
soon rorae_t. Everyone waa lmprelled by dlflerent 
rac;eta ol the trip bul the poeat feellna ol cloeeneu 
stood out to au. It wu amaztna how 10 many dlff...,.t 
people. both adenUata and crew. could work in 
dlll&ftlt cooperation ror a common purpo~e . 
Everyone experienced a comradeeblp and lln&Jenele 
ol will which Ia all too rare but which, once felt, will 
alway• stay with you. 
E•&n1611 .... •-* rr ..... cera llernl II a ..... ••••• 
......... 
I 
Bell .\llellllll&nldl llel» Naelw•a• Ia 
tile art el bet tyta1. 
Re4 ......... ,. av... .... 11M ..,. • 
NaltiMII ..... a ••.,.... ....._ .,. 
,_ptea.l . 
·, 
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Review 
Alice Cooper 
by Lenay Redoa 
Sitlinl back now and rerninilcln&, I remember it 
was in Nrly Marc.h. It had been a atranae winter, a 
&ot ol rain, not much anow, Mnd even an Indian 
summer. They didn' t let the word out unW about a 
week before, but every now and then you would hdr 
the underp'ound talk.lna about it. When the word 
fiDally a me offlclaUy, tbouaanda of little aJ.rb re. 
acted aa if it wu the aeeond cam inc of C hrilt. I 
knew thlt there were gf'OUI» thlt hid a popularity 
10 powerful they could move mountaina, but this 
was the f1nt time I wu actually expelled to this 
mapetiam. 
The week before the concert tbe campuaawltc~ 
board waa swamped witb call after call to confirm 
a dream come true for eo many l01t people. Allee 
Cooper waa cominc to W.P.I. Juat the mentJon ol hia 
n~me brought reactlona that only Grand Funk, the 
Beatles, or the Stonel had reauz.ed before. Yea, this 
waa going to be some show. Ticketa were like gold. 
Thole that had them wallowed In their happinela. 
Thole that didn't IUlked In their shlme. 
When the ni&ht rtnally came, they came from aU 
over, some from as far away u Rhode llland and 
Maine. They came urly, they ame late. They came 
with Uckets, they came without tickets. A IJ'OUP by 
the name of "The Blue Oyater Cult" belan the 
INFORMATION DAY 
ANeft Memorial Audl&erlum 
t:Ma.m . - 4: :It p.m. 
Th ...... y, Marchi, lt7Z 
bizarre actlviUes. They weren't too good, but no one 
noticed bea~.~~e Alice Coooer was to follow. 
When Alice finally took tbe atap amidst a 
howling crowd, excruciatin&IOUDCi. and marvelowl 
li&hts, t.he crowd reacted as If the savior had came at 
laat. Their races lit up, their mouths opened, and 
most of all their eyes opened to wit.neu the violent 
eneru their hero would expo~e before them. It 
wun't too bid until the blby act began. With an 
almoet byaterlcal crowd eainl him on, Allee 
proceeded to undreea, maim and finally molest the 
hilbly suueaUve flaure of a baby. After which Allee 
was dutifuUy tuna by tbe neck unW h1l followera 
were dead. Not physically but mentally. The rest was 
almost non-exiatent compared to these two incidents. 
The only thing that I penonally liked was that It 
ended. 
Afte r witnessing thia hilhly violent and sex 
oriented act, 1 think of "C lockwork Oranae" and 
" Straw DoRs", and I ask myself what are they doing 
to us. Isn't there enough violence In the streets? Do I 
have to pay to see It on the staae too'! The impUation 
ol this violent act is far beyond my grasp. All I know 
Is that it made me sick; maybe that's tbe point. Now 
that I've seen it , I don' t need to seE It apln. That's 
my opinion, now formulate your own. 
JUNIOR CLASS 
MEETING 
Thurs., March fttl 
Alden4: 1S 
( Junl« Prom, hot' wantocl 
thou ld attend) 
~ - . . . 
1\11 ~ ........... ~~e ............... .,.....11, ..... 1&1, ... " ... , ... 
...._.... ......... ....._. .. • .... •••" .,. ... T ... ww. ... ..,en 
TIIHr •Ill W 1 mM .. I of Uofl 
...... l.lfr c·-•IIIH 11 1: 15 • ·• · • '"~-.-.. .............. , , ~y. Marrll ll. ten • IIH> C• · 
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WPI Spectrum 11J'72 prt!lented Richard Cuper in coacert at the 
Hlgins Houae last Monday, February 28th. Named Direc:tcr ol the Cape 
Cod Conservatory ol Music at Ba.rnatabJe last aunmer, Mr. Cuper Is an 
excitinl YOUDI pianist wbo performed pieces by the Rom.antie u wen u 
the modern compo~el"'. 
The ma.t imprellive piece ol the recital was Giaut..-a'a lint 
"Sonata". Thia piece, written In l!IU, showed very modern idioms both 
rhythmically and barmomcally. Mr. Casper appeared to enjoy this Dieee 
the belt beauae of ill un~. Altboulb t.be p6ece followed the 
traditiooal atyle, it contalned drivln& rhythms and ay~tionl. 
Tbe contrastinc d)'1Wilk:s and pbruina in Beetbcwea'a "Sonata", 
Opus 108, pve this piece added interest eapecla1ly durin& the variatiCIDI 
on a theme, when It reached an ecboinl climax and then retumed to ita 
simple but hauntinc melody. 
Tbe second hall ol the prGII'aJD Included two pieces by Scriabiae 
entitled " Poeme in F Sharp" and "Etude in D Sharp Minor". The Etude 
was the more intereatinl ol the two because olltl brilliance. Tbeae were 
followed by Chopin's "My Joys", a plano solo trai'IICribed by Llat. Mr. 
Casper, who described thia as a " sublimely beautiful piece", played It 
with great compassion. He also performed Chopin's "Polonaise in F 
Sharp Minor" which was conaiat.ent with the ability he ctilplayed 
throu&hout the entire ~oncert. 
After a stunning finale of Li.szt's " Raltoczy March", Mr. Casper 
proceeded with two additional pieces by Godolfsky and Rachmaninoff 
because ol the thunderous applause. 
Besides belna an exceUent musician, Mr. Cuper proved to be a very 
charming person by hia comments about the musk t.hrouehout the 
recital. 
Referendum 
Rt:FERENDUM 
The following shall be voted on 
by the student body on Wednesday, 
March ISth. 
MASS. PIRG 
EAST REFERENDUM 
Be it resolved that the 
Massa c husetts Public Interest 
Researc h Group East <MASS 
PIRG EAST > be established: 
--The general areas ol coneem 
···It shall be financed by an in-
crease In s tudent fees of $2.00 per 
'itudent per semester. 
--Any s tudent who does not wish 
to participate shaU be entitled to a 
ru11 refund during the third week of 
l'ach semester from an established 
public office on each camous. 
1·2 c·-u" .w .. ...,. 
3 c-.n ... -... 
14 ._...,~ 
. ........... ~.-.n 
' ~ ..... ,.. 
*'"'"'"''" .... u ........ ~ ..,..,._ 
" t.lllrary 
IJ.IJ ........ IIIr¥1ftt 
., M..,rldaH 
•• I'IIJ!IIt• 
.. "'•""'•••k• a ( '-fill« KIMc~ 
Jt C' IIHIIMFJ 
n C'hHikal .. IIH«t .. 
:r:l ( '1•11••• ......... . 
21 .......... F.c:-ltt, flewt,.me~~t 
Z3 MIIIIIOMMI~-~ 
211 lllller)', IIIIMrr ef l$tlce La• ... ~ 
2'1 t:.cthll . ............ , 
L.:."'~""'r .. 
GOLF TEAM 
OrganizatiON I Mtotlng 
Thurtday, Marchf, 1f72 
• ; 1Sp.m . 
HIMint10f 
All Ctndldetn 
Vanity and Junior Verslty 
• J will be urban revitBII7.aUon, en· 
vironmental preservation, racial 
and llexual discrimination, con-
NUm(•r protection, and the role ol 
corporation and Kovernment 
agencies in the lives ol the average 
d tizen. 
1. The chairman or the Student 
Activities Board Is currently 
l'lected by the S.A.B. committee. 
Instead, would you favor his 
f'lection by the student body? 
2. Currently, the Student Ac-
tivities FM! is part of the amount 
marked "tuition'' on your bill. 
Shall this ree be marked 
<;eparately, as, for example, ia the 
Social Fee~ II Pll,....aiMIIraU. 
IS I. If• Kletocft 
11 •l •lrlut "..._.I 
IIKCIMit7.ATICtNo\l, MF.ETING 
IIIK'tt;TY FOR 
AUVANC' I".Mt:NT ot' 
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Ute Won!n~r Prafe .. taul 8 A M. 
r .. .., and vtc:e prw. and *'-'nr o1 
J~(~o. 
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:111-a llllffltltMr .,... 
a II•••III&Mt ... tedlolelalr 
:11 I • ...._ Y.ulla•~ I'Nir•• 
IITIII 
AnyMdy lntorotted In • 
.... . ,... 
Flnt 1111 ltlflt, 
ttandard « edvenced, piNso 
c•tect lell Wllllema c/o W 
... er IMrpft DMI ... Hall. If 
"""' Is ............... t both 
ceurMt will be te~t~ht. Any 
quallflttl Instructors ere 
wolcolftO to e11lst. 
l 'tiNCIIliD•J.AT'iUNa 1e .. _ A" J 
,..,._...._ ... ,_. llw uU tl DIQ, 
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- The professional starr and 
Ntudents shall jointly pursue the 
purposes of MASS PlRG EAST 
which shall be articulated throu&h 
the media, the IDititutionl of 
government, the courts, and other 
lt•Ral mf'afllll . 
---MASS PIRG EAST will be non· 
partisan. non-profit. and student 
controlled . 
50,000 
3. Shall the s tudent be permitted 
to designate to whkh c lub< s) his 
Student Activities Fee will be 
allocated" 
4. Shall the Student Government 
~.tlpulate the total amount of this 
l!Ctivitles fee? 
S. Should the ent ire Student 
Activities Fee be made optional" 
JOBS 
SU MMER EMPLOYMENT 
CA REER OPPORTUNITY 
PROGRAMS 
j l, I i t " H'o l 1\gency Of Student Emr·loyrnc nt Hos Rt.con tly 
Ct"' 1 J. I ~· ~ , NotionwiJe Research Program Of J obs Avoi lub lc To 
Co l' .. .. ,v knts And G raduates During 1972. Catologs N hich 
Ful lr ' Co'-'>, ~ These Emp loyment Positions /Vv:Jy Be Obtai ned As 
Fol ., . · 
WehaYe 
2 Single Rooms Available 
C..1tol..;,g of Summer and Coreer Positi ons Ava ilabl e 
Throughout th e United States in Resort Areas, 
Notiona l Corporations, o nd Regional Employment 
Centers . Price SJ.OO. 
at 
Thirty Two Dean Street. 
RATES: 
'15.00 weekly or us.oe monthly for oae 
aDd 
.. , .• weekly or n .... monthly for the other. 
Rent lncl .. et: utWtlet, furniture. kitchen and 
laaadry prtvllegee. 
AIPply: MOLE INDUSTRIES, c/o Ed McNaman at 
17 Dean Street or Phone: 1tl·Zl'17. 
( j 
( ) 
Foreign Job Information Catalog Listing Over 1, 000 
Employment Positions AvQiloble in fokJny Foreign 
Co~mtries. Price $3.00. 
SPECIAL: Both of the Above Combined Catalogs With 
A Recommended Job Assignment To Be Selected For 
Yoo. Please State Yoor Interests. Price $6,00. 
Notional Agency of Student Employment 
Student Services Division 
135 Erkenbrecher 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45220 
.... 
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Foilers Crew Teams Prepare 
Impress for Upcoming Season 
Last Saturday the W.P.I. fencln& 
team gave an outatand.lnc per-
formance and finished fourth in the 
New Englands held at Holy C roa. 
lt was a good solid team effort with 
epee winning ~.5 ; foil 1o-4; and 
sabre 4-10. Individual atan were 
Conrad Baranowski flniahina 2nd 
overall in~. and Robert Loomis 
winning 4th in foil. Conrad'a 
second place victory Ia the hiehest 
ever for a W.P .I. epee fencer, and 
he captured Tech's aecond trophy 
in the history ol the c lub. Bob 
Loomis had an outstanding 
morning round, winning all seven 
of his bouts, and thereby helping 
the team finish high in the stand-
ings . Other participants for Tech 
were Chris Paine in epee, Russ 
Smith in foil , and George Nowinski 
and Bob Edmonds in sabre. 
On Saturday the Tech coeds w1ll 
go to Bouve Gym in Boston to fence 
in the N.E individual cham· 
p1onships. After their !>urprising 
2nd pia~ vic tory in the team 
championships las t Sunday, the 
T c•ch ~tirls hope to do well llJUlin 
. 
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Crew teams prepart ror upcoming Stalon 
The 1972 C rew season opens over spring vacation with a two week trip 
through the South. Five races have been scheduled. including the 
Cypress Gardens Reptta on April I, where WPl will row against all of 
the Florida rowing colleges, plus several northern teams. Also included 
are individual meets against University of Tampa, Florida Southern, and 
Rallina, all in Florida, and a race against the Citadel and East Carolina 
Univenity in Greenville, N.C., on the way horne. 
Most of the travel expenses for this trip will be borne by the individual 
crew members while the host achools will provide free rooms and In some 
casn free meals. lt is hoped that at least three run eilhll will be able to 
go South, but the main problem now seems to be cars that can make it. 
W.lth only two graduating 
seniors. next year lcdts very 
promisi ng for Tech with ex-
perien<•ed fencers returning in all 
three wrapons. The season will be 
climaxed by the New Enl(lands'. 
wiJich will he held here at W P I . 
Fott -· l M 'f"•• t A\ ' 1• rn·• " \~ 11 1 
P•u1 l •v~ndartt 1 '" • 1 l r.,, .. l1 
t • rl , ~'If 4 llob I OOMI\ WI' I, 1 G• 
bo.r ""'N 8nn<tt ' 
~· '"'• 1 a lly y ,u, , . h • 1 ( n•l ,. 
lfii Of\O<N l• 1 Y' ,.. l J, Ot "• Al~ty., e, , 
Br~ nrttH• 4 ~~t~t l ••l1' ' lit 
\,.-r ,... ' nn""'' , .., ,., A!i 1 ' t t 
~'V\h. U fft4 .,., 1 '/ ~ t .\oMJ ' \1 I ;. 
r. ~u .. rrl ~. '"~ t • l' •tt ctt \f ' N~ w c ~ , 
.,,,.n t '•"~•fY 
WE HAVE 
Girls Jouing? Girls lifting 
weights'? V.ou're right, it 's the 
l(irl's erew team ! There hasn' t 
h<.-en any activities for girls. so this 
wintt>r, the idea or a girl's crew 
tl'am was formulated by two or the 
ccHds. This spring, 14 !(iris are 
1-:0inR to get together. organize n 
ll•am and arrange races To gel in 
t·onditJOn. tht>y have been JOgging 
thrt~ tluys o wt't>k and working 0111 
m I hi' t-rew tt.'am weight room two 
ctu~'ll a w<-ck 
Wtth the hdp of thr I(Uy's rrcw 
lt•om. the ~lrl 's sQuad has really 
..:ottt•n orr tht.> ground. Hecently, the 
Photo by J . Korn 
Third plue victor, Eric lsbiater 
team built a rowing box. Thia is a 
machine used ror teaming rowing 
techniques. Since it Is able to be 
used indoors at poolside, It can be 
utilized until the ice on Lake 
Quinsigimond melts. 
Professor Richard Olson has 
been advising the girl 's team and 
assisting them in arranclng races. 
At this point, three races have been 
schedult'd; the first being set for 
April 22nd. 
Durinf( lntersession f'red 
t·:m('rson, a rowing enlhuslaat and 
u rrll' nd to crew teams, was con· 
tactt'd. Itt• visi ted the WPJ campus 
on f<'cbruary 29th to spC'ak to the 
girls nbout various rowing 
h.'Chmqucl'. racing, and generally 
,:tt' tllnl( thin~ts I.O(!l'lher. Las! 
y(•llr ' :-. vars ity s troke Doug 
MktK•II<' will assist In coaching the 
~iris Although nont- or them have 
t•vt•r row<'d bcforl', the girls arc 
hoping for n Rood St'Dson. 
SOLUTIONS TO 
EVERYDAY PR08L.MS. 
• 
• 
-~ 
= -• Ill 
In thll lnatance, we are lifting a complete hOUM to 
cMmotwlrate a new concept of aerial delivery of u-
Mmbly line-produced dwelllnga from factory to home-
lite. 
around the corner are our High-Speed Commercial 
TraMp0f11-detigned to .... short-haul mu1 trana-
portatlon headachH. 
DoM thll kind of englnMring attitude atlr your ,.,.. 
of rnponllbillty and lrMglnatlon? Then you lhould 
talk catHfl with ue. Thefe'a ample opportunity for 
Innovation In: autonavlgatlon eyateml • avtonlca • 
computer technology • electronic tHt • materlaJa 
engineering • mechanical analytical dealgn • 
atructur" englnHflng • ayatenw analyall .. . and 
more. 
• 
... 
• ~
• Ill 
• 
= • ..
= e! 
• ~
• • 
-~ 
• • • • ; 
1ut .. • lhll.,.. Sf~ helicopter could have bHn 
ehctlng a reecue millk»n off a wallowing tanker In a 
North Sea gaJe. It could have been alrtlftJng food and 
euppllel to arvtno villagers In llood-ravaged Tunllla 
• •• or lranlportlng equipment tor on-the-epot controt 
of oft-ehore ol pollution. 
Obvloulty, what ... ,. pokttlng out .. the lmprelllve 
record and ..S.ptabllty of our hellcoplerl In IOivtng 
rMiy Important hwnan problernl. 
There'a much more to come In our wortd of exciting, 
advanced VTOlalrcratt tyltlml. For example, Heavy-
Uti Skye,.,... and Tilt-Rotor TraMp0f11. And JUII 
,.,~e. mlnorlty group and veteran applicant• etpe-
cl~/y we/come. 
Coneult your College Placement Office for campua 
Interview datH-or-wrlte to Mr. Leo J. Shllvoy, Pro-
t..,onaland Technical Employment. 
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Eric 3rd 
in Tournev 
., 
On February 25th and 28th, the 
New England Collegiate Wrestling 
Tournament was held at Central 
Connecticut College In New 
Britain. Connecticut. W .P. I. sent 
s ix varsity wrestlers to the tourney 
and did quite well, flniahin& In a 
surprising tie for sixth amona the 
twenty-eight teams repreeented. 
Four of the six grapplen lot as 
far as the quarter nnals in their 
respective weight c:laues: Larry 
Martiruano c 1211). Ray Cherenzia 
c 134). Eric: Isbister < 150) , and 
Steve Schlitt C t58l. 
or thoae particular rour 
wrestlers, one, Eric lablater. fared 
belt In his subeequent bouts. Eric 
won his first two matc:hel on 
Friday, but lost hla third bout to a 
Sprlftl(leld Collele wreatler. But 
the Tech sophomore waa fortunate 
in that the Springfield man made lt 
to the finals, quallfylna Eric ror 
consolation matches. Not to be 
rlenled, Eric won all three of hla 
Saturday contt'llts and ended the 
tournamt•nt taking third place In 
hiR class! I 
F.ric had a fine seaSC)n for Tech 
l'Ompiling It fine :I· I record with one 
pin. Ills lone deft-at came at the 
hands of Roston University. He 
only wrt>s tled In rour meeta 
lwcuuse he und co-captain Rick 
Nabb wen> both <·ont«'SlinR for the 
150 J>OUnd ~;lot all season. 
Dut> to financia l and trave~llng 
difficulties, Eric was unable to 
rompete In the National Cham· 
pioll!lhlps, held last weekend In 
OswrJCo, Nrw York. Nonetheleaa, 
nil at W.P.I. ure proud of him and 
or the ('ntlre tflam ror a fine 
Nhowlng In the Nt!w Englands . 
Hockey 
The W.P.I. akatera finished their 
season with a 4-4-0 record by 
!IOUndly thumping A~a~mpUon 7-1, 
last Monday. The game was reaUy 
never In queetlon. Tech ~eored two 
In the rtrat period, two In the 
second, and three In the last frame . 
Wet Pierson and Todd Cormier 
led the Englneen with two each. 
Westy milled a c:hanc:e for a hat 
trick, when he waa eel up alone In 
front ol the net, durlftl the third 
period, but he shot lt wide. Cor-
mier came out of a acorlna droulht 
with hla pelr of lamp IIJhten. Todd 
only had rour marten thla year 
but did not 10 unnoticed becl111t of 
hla aa~re11lveneae . Ke"ln 
Crossen's ga.l came juat before 
the final buzzer. The other Tt!Ch 
scores came on a Jim RlloW bomb 
just over the blue line. It was a 
belutlfulehot that just caQiht the 
croa bar. Allo, Pete Walworth 
tallied the first ga.l. 
The game waa not a penalty-free 
one by any meana. There were 17 
pe.naltlee In the third period alone . 
The referees whlaUed 100 mlnutee 
In penaltlea. There was one 
misconduct to Sandy Norton ol 
Assumption, and ten 5·mlnute 
penaltle.. Late In the third period a 
creaM scramble In front ol the 
Aalumptlon net resulted In I ftv• 
minute fighting penalties. These 
players were IUipellded for the 
balance ol this game and the next 
game. Allumptlon had to beet 
W.P .I. to make the playoffa, and 
took out their dlapleaa~re by 
startlniJ these rtghta. Thla was a 
very WllpOI'Umanllke move by 
Aeaumption. It caused four of 
Tech's beat play en c 2 defense men 
and 2 wlncen> to be suspended. 
Coach Bower aald, "As far as I' m 
concerned, we're not even playing 
In the playoHs." lt was later 
decided to just forfeit the playoff 
game to Worce~~ter State who has a 
player, Marv Degon, being scouted 
by the Detroit Red Wings. 
• 
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8-Ballers End Season, 
Close On Winning Note 
The WPI engineers ended thelr 
basketball season by taking two 
out or three games this week, and 
fiDishinc with an IHO record. 
Tech opened the week with a 
1ame aaainst Worcester rival 
AJaumptioa CoiJete. What wu 
expected to be a rout, was a clole 
ball pme in the fint half with tbe 
help ol some poor sllootiq by 
Auumption, the play ol Tech's 
sophomore pard Marty Frenp 
and W.P .I. rehounctlna. What hurt 
the fllllneen in the flnt half was 
the fact that AJiumptJon Wal 
mluinc everythiD&. Tech couldn't 
do much ecorlna either, and after 
five minutes the acore wu 6-2. 
Frenp, who didn' t start but 
ended up with 11 points u WPI'I 
top scorer, helped Tech to at.ay 
withJn ten wheD the score stood at 
14· 55 just after half-time. 
Allumptjon didn't let their fana 
down thoulh and turned the pme 
into the expected rout. With Mike 
I Boylan ac:ortac 22 and John 
Grochowalski ac:orlnc 11, they 
rnanapd to._ the enctneers 122· 
72. Daptte t* poor shootJna at 
the bflinnlnf. tbe 122 points Wal 
only 3 short of an Aaumptlon 
C ollece record. 
John O'Brien, WP1'1 top acorer 
au year, ended up with only 12 
polnts but manqed to Ret 13 
reboundl. 
Wednesday Worceater Tech 
traveled to Clark, another Wor· 
SLOPE 
MEN 
COMPETE 
Last Saturday, Bucky Kalhlwa 
toe* flnt place in both runa ol the 
/ t>omblned slalom lpCIIIIOftd by 
Holy CrGN at Berbhire Eaat. Hll 
total Ume waa better than four 
lleCODds ahead of the next faatett 
flnlaher. In spite .lf this however, 
the rest ol the WPI Ski Team had 
trouble backing him up and the 
next beat finish for T ech waa Rich 
Brontoll ln twenty-tint place. Eric 
Rrodm was right behind him, and 
aftrr that came Ken Lannamann. 
Ron Ma ternlak and Neil Herring. 
Lt~ Coo~. who usually doea well 
for Tt'Ch was ditqualifled. The 
tt'am finished s ixth In the Ueld of 
II('Vt'n, with a total time only fifty. 
one seconds behind winner Wind-
ham C'olleRe. Lowell Tech, 
Rnb11on. Mt>rrlmack and Holy 
(' ross rinished ahead ol them allo. 
cester rival and were much more 
successful as they beat the 
Cougars, 1~. 
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Coach Herrion sald there were 
some big keys to the victory ; 
Frankie McMahon boldine Clark 
star Wally Halas to three bullets, 
Jim Henderson' s reboundina. 
Captain John O'Brien's 30 points 
and Rich Turner's 23 points. 
After 25 minutea, the aeon had 
been deadlocked el&ht Umea and 
the lead chanced banda 11 Urnes 
but with 15:34 left Marty P'Nnp 
put the enaineen ahead to atay 
with a jumper from the key to 
break a 56-5& Ue. 
WPI boosted Its lead to 11·73 
before Clark, which wu windlq 
up the season with an 8-11 mark, 
rallied to cut the deficit at the end. 
The Coupn acored the final two 
points or the game when Nick 
Taraeovlc hooked the ball In from 
DE 
some 75 feet out, much to the en· 
joyment of the Clark fans. 
McMahon , besides doing a 
superb job guarding Halas, scored 
16 pts. himself. Henderson 
collected 14, while Frengs chipped 
in with 12, 
The Clark JV, nmning off 11 
s traiaht foul sbots in the waninl 
moments, won the preliminary 71· 
65. 
The final game of the season was 
against Brandeis University at 
home. It was the senior's last 
game and they put on quite a 
performance for the Tech fans. 
Senior Frankie McMahon lot 
T ech movinc as the engineers 
jumped to a 23-4 lead. McMahon 
scorinc to of tholle points m01tly on 
long jumpers. The engineen went 
cold, though, and Brandeis cut the 
lead to 6 points by the half, 0.37. 
The engineers s tayed six or 
seven points ahead thoughout moat 
of the second half with John 
O' Brien and Jim Henderson 
leading the team In acorlnc and 
reboundirur. 
With I : is left and Tech ahead by 
10 Coach HerTion took hll three 
seniors, McMahon, Henderson and 
O' Brien and they received a 
s tanding ovation from the crowd. 
O'Brien, the Tech captain and 
leading scorer, ended with 26 
points . Henderson, the team's 
leading rebounder, had 22 
rebounds and 16 points. McMahon, 
W .P .I. tkler perfw•s• slopes P._.byJ. Kon 
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John O'Brleu ( %2 ) Sc:orea on Ia y-ap. 
the engineer noor leader and 
playmaker, contributid 12 points. 
Sophomores Rich Turner and 
Riehle Allen contributed 16 and 12 
points respectively. 
Tile Seasoe at a Glaace : 
John O'Brien was the leading 
scorer for the engineers with a 22 
point ~r game performance. Jim 
Henderson was the team's leadina 
rebounder retrieving an average or 
14 a game. McMahon waa the Ooor 
general and playmaker. Thele 
Seniors will be IJ'Utly milled but 
Herrion has some aood 
sophomores retuntiq. R ich 
· Turner had a good ICOI"ift& and 
reboundinc season as a atarter. 
Herrion was espedally pleued 
with the development of Marty 
Frenga and Richie Allen u the 
season pro1re11ed. They con· 
tinually came up with the btl play. 
KAP Wins I.M. 
Title, 58 - 45 
Phi Kappa Theta took the In-
tramura l Basketball C ham· 
pionshlp with a convincin& 51-46 
victory over Si1ma P l. Kap U.... 
concluded Ita seuon with a perfect 
record and for Sigma Pi It was their 
Clnt set back. Both teams had 
finished flnt In their dlvlslona, but 
had to gain entrance Into the finals 
throuah hard earned victories. Kap 
took a narrow declaion over Sig Ep 
in the quarter finals and gained a 
bye In the semi-finals. Sigma Pi 
topped La mbda Chi and then 
f'dged the game ~se in the semi· 
finals. 
Kap jumped out to a quick lead In 
the early minutes as their press 
forced Slama P i Into commltUnc 
numerous tumoven. A Um~t 
helped Sigma PI to retain Its 
composure and behind the deft 
shooUnc of freshman Bob An-
drelson and the reboundtnc o1 Ben 
Allen, they cut down Kap's marain 
a nd then drew Into the lead. At Ibis 
point the lqd seesawed back and 
forth as neither team could gain an 
ectce. but with the hot shootina o1 
Dave Gerth and fine ball bancllina 
of Bryan Guphlll, Kap entered the 
second half with a 22·11 lead. 
The second half belonaed all to 
Kap aa they ran olf to an eilbt 
point lead which tbey never 
relinquished. Mike Emery's fine 
play on the boards at both enda ol 
the court stymied Sigma PI u they 
tried in vain to narTow the martin. 
Sillma Pi's leadlnc acorer . Bob 
Zawada, wasthoroulhly frustrated 
by a " box and one" defe..e em-
ployed by Kap throu&bout the 
game Fine deferwive play by Pat 
Healer and Bob Simon beld 
Zawada to a sl111le field goal. Wbea 
Za wada fouled out with two 
minutes remainlnc, Kap alrelldy 
owned a thirteen point lead and the 
game was all but over for Sigma 
Pi. 
Tht> Mxt day, after havina spent 
a htful night In a dilapidated dive 
('allf'd the Charlemont IM 1 where 
lht-lr rft«Vations which had been 
paid four montha In advance had 
nt'Vt'r ~M-en recorded). the tired 
Tt-ch racers tried to make a better 
:;howinJt In the Giant Slalom. 
Rucky Kashlwa didn' t race 
l~«aullt' ht> had gone back home 
tht- night before t probably the 
:;ma rtest move anybody madel . 
.. :ven thou~h the team skied well, 
I ht'~ "rre plagued ll'lth bad luck 
Erik Brodin had a great run, easily 
In tht> lop fi(teen. only to find OUt 
that the limen had neglected to 
rtsrt the electric timer and 
therrfore hadn' t recorded his time. 
lfr wns given a rerun. and tired 
from the rlrst run and skiing in a 
badly rutted course he llas again 
told they hadn•t gotten his time 
aCt'urately. In disgust he'* thetr 
approximated time which was only 
l(ood eDOUJh for a twenty-third. 
Nril Ht>rTinl. who had gotten about 
'a ha lf an hours sleep the night 
hefore because he had to sleep on a 
box spring manaaed to finish in 
twrnty-sixth place. Rich Brontoll 
l'rashed a t the top of the course byt 
skit'd tht> bottom well. while Ken 
Lannamann crashed at the bottom 
after having skied the top well. 
WP I's best fi nisher was Lee 
Coo~r in twenty-~ond place. 
Ron Maternia k did not fi nish. The 
team '* sixth place aaain, 
s lightly O\'er twenty·nlne seconds 
behind wmnt>r Babson Collelle. 
Letter to the Sports Editor 
Bob Andreiaon lud Sipna Pi in 
scoring and Ben Allen in 
reboundinc. For the Kap, Dave 
Gerth had 20 points, foiJowed by 
Mike Emery with II polnta. ~ 
also had 10 rebounda to teed Kap In 
that caleflory. Bryan GupiiU1 bad 7 
uaists to round off a One team 
effort in a well deaerved virt«y for 
a Kap team which jult narrowly 
1011 In last year's cbamploalbip. 
·• 
This "t't'k the team tra,·els to 
m~t sponsored by Mtmmac at 
SUicide Six. where they hope to do 
bt•tter 
Why Assumption? 
An open letter to Athletic Director 
Pritchard : 
Arter -.ltnessing the As.sum~ 
t ion·Worcester T ech basketball 
"contest" last Monday, I feel 
strongly compeUed to write this 
le tter To continue to schedule 
such a mismatch every year is 
asimne. Each year our boys submit 
themsel\'es to a " self sacrifice·· ol 
playmg thear hearts out in return 
for a ure defeat ThlS year they 
were treated to an extra bonus ol a 
50 point humiliation. Durin& my 
four yean at Tech, Assumption 
always ha• had a truly fine club 
but let's face up to the fact, com: 
pared. to our teams, they are vastly 
su~nor as are some other New 
England schools such as B.U. and 
Springfield. 
ln this vein, I a m surprised we do 
not play schools like U.Conn., 
Providence and U Mass. Wouldn't 
they, too, enjoy an euy victarY 
each year aa does Asannption? I 
a m not a dvocatinc thGUih tbal we 
play only schools whidl would 
guarantee us victories, but IC.boak 
that are ol similar sizle and l.bat 
have recrultina tactlca com· 
parable to our own and still olfer ua 
a challenge. I think it is about time 
that Tech should have a more 
rea lis tie basketball ac:hedule. 
smcerely, 
Tom Huttoa '12 
